The Asser International Sports Law Centre (AISLC) is preparing a one-week Summer Programme in International Sports Law (SPISL) in July 2013. The summer programme geared towards young professionals and those interested in remaining on the cutting edge of international sports law. The SPISL will take place at the T.M.C. Asser Instituut in The Hague. More information will be made available over the next few months.

The summer programme is part of a continuing series of year-round educational offerings - Spring Sports Fraud Roundtable Seminar, Fall Sports Fraud Roundtable Workshop and quarterly Lunch&Learn - established by the AISLC addressing important issues in international sports law including such topics as: the Swiss Supreme Court decision affecting the Matuzalem case in finding that the threat of a “playing ban” by FIFA is contrary to public policy; The Murphy Case and the critical legal and commercial issues raised relative to sports broadcasting rights; and an analysis of the sports corruption crisis in an attempt to identify solutions.

If you are interested in this summer programme or any of the sports law educational opportunities at Asser, please join our mailing list at www.asser.nl. If you have specific questions about education in sports law at Asser, contact Programme Coordinator, Karen L. Jones, JD, MA, at k.jones@asser.nl or sportslaw@asser.nl.
Provisional schedule 2012/2013*

- November 15-16 2012 (tentative dates; 2-day workshop) - Fall Sports Fraud Roundtable Workshop (Karen L. Jones, JD, MA, AISLC, leading with assistance from others in sports law community)

- December 13, 2012 - Arbitration in sports (Speaker - Nathan O'Malley – Conway & Partners Law Firm in Rotterdam) - Lunch&Learn

- February 6, 2013 - FIFA and DRC update (Speaker - Frans de Weger, legal counsel FBO, FIFA DRC Database April 25, 2013 (tentative date) - Spring Sports Fraud Roundtable Seminar

- May 8, 2013 (tentative date) - Sports Player Migration issues - Lunch&Learn

- July 2013 (tentative dates) - Sports Law Summer Program (more information to come)

- September 25, 2013 - Transgender issues in sports (Speaker – Dr. David McArdle, Asser International Sports Law Centre, and Stirling University)

- November 2013 (date being determined; 2-day workshop) - Fall Sports Fraud Roundtable Workshop (Karen L. Jones, JD, MA, leading with assistance from others in sports law community)

- December 11, 2013 (tentative date) - Lunch&Learn (topic to be determined)

* Dates and topics may be subject to change